Association between PrP genotypes and performance traits in a Welsh Mountain flock.
The UK national scrapie plan (NSP) for sheep is based on selection for the resistant ARR/ARR genotype and elimination of susceptible types of the ovine prion protein (PrP) gene. The aim of this study was to estimate the possible association of the PrP genotype and performance traits by using data from the CAMDA Welsh Mountain flock. Four alleles (ARH, ARQ, ARR and VRQ) and 10 genotypes covering all five NSP risk groups were present in the CAMDA flock. Overall, the most common allele was ARR (35.2%), and VRQ was the least common (5.4%). The commonest genotypes were ARR/ARQ (23.7%) and ARR/AHQ (23.1%). The most resistant genotype, ARR/ARR, and the most susceptible genotype, VRQ/VRQ, were found in 10.2% and 0.3%, respectively, of the population tested. The associations of PrP genotypes with weight and ultrasonically scanned traits were investigated in three analyses, the first using genotypes, the second using risk categories and the third using number of alleles. These associations were evaluated by univariate analysis of each trait using an animal model with maternal effects where appropriate, and PrP was included as a fixed effect. Selection for scrapie resistance will not adversely affect progress in the traits considered and is consistent with improvements in muscle depth.